Use of English

1)  
   1) She said she couldn’t live on her basic salary.  
   2) Mark said he was going away.  
   3) He said Martin would drive Mary to the airport.  
   4) Her boyfriend said she could keep the coat because he was not cold.  
   5) Sue said they would go to the cinema.  
   6) She said the sales were starting soon.  
   7) She said she wouldn’t do the essay.

2) 1. If you had a very big house, you could have a party.  
   2. If he had money, he could buy the TV set.  
   3. If Minerva had a car, she could travel outside the city.  
   4. If he could speak Chinese, he could talk to the bus driver.  
   5. If Alex didn’t have too much work to do, he could go home early.  
   6. If he wasn’t busy, he could talk to you.  
   7. If you didn’t live too far away, I could visit you every day.  
   8. If we had room in the car, we could give you a ride.

Vocabulary

1. borrowed 2. costs/lend 3. earn 4. take 5. save 6. owe

2. a. take b. take c. get d. get e. get f. take g. get h. take

Reading

A)  2. auctioneer 3. chanted 4. cheered  

B)  2. seven-seventeen 3. December - July 4. world-county 5. lowest-highest 6. two cents a pound - two dollars a pound 7. auctioneer-farmer 8. thanked-paid  

C) 1. e 2. d 3. a 4. b 5. c